
THE MORNING HOURS.
Bill, Bolos and Other Candidates

Give up the Fight

AGAINST EX-PRESIDENT CLEVELAND,
And It Is Pretty Certain that he will
bo Nominated on the First Ballot.

Gray will be given tho Second Place.
Tammany Dies Hard, and They will

go Down to Defeat with Hill's Colors

Flying anil tho Tiger Growling.

Chicago, Juno 2L.The opening of
the convention day finds the clouds of
political dissension clearing away, and
it does not roquire tho divine gift of
prophesy to predict tho nomination of
Grover Cleveland on the first ballot
Indeed, this ronult of the conforonce is
generally concoded now evea by friends
of Uill and Boiea. Gorman and Gray,
tho only two rival* of the ex-President
in tha flold to-day, although there in
every indication that tho ex-President's
opponente will go down to defeat with
colors flying, and toe solid support of
their rospectivo stnles behind them.
Tho official action of the Illinois delgiuionlast nk'ht in deciding
to cast the forty-eight votes of
the Prairie State for Grover Cleve*

SEJMTOB ARTITCS P. GORMAN'.
land and the ro'o'.ve of tho Indiana delegationto fall in the samo line with the
thirty votes of that atate, and finally
the decision of the groat Keystone
State to vote aa a unit and cast the entiresixty-four votes of Pennsylvania for
tho ex-President, has about removed all
doubt from the situation. And then
all the dark horses and compromise
candidates are displaying great agility
in arraying themselves in the Clovoland
column. Gorman declares for the exPrasidantand navs he will receive the
unanimous support of the Maryland
delegation. Ilie friends' of Morrison
are with the Cleveland shouters, and
the friends of Faitison and Russell and
Campbell are all numbered among the
active supporters of the ex-President
to-day.

GRAY KOR VICE-PRESIDENT.
It is generally expected that ex-GovernorIsaac P. Gray, of Indiana, -will be

tho nominee for the vice-presidency.
He will be presented for that place by
liis own state delegation, and it is understoodthat tho consent of tho Gray
men to the withdrawal of their presidentialcandidate and the casting of tho
solid vote of fndiuna for Cleveland was

only given oil the assurance that the
Cleveland leaders would favor ex-GovernorGray for the vice-presidency. As
tho Cleveland organization is now very
thorough and well disciplined, there is
little doubt that auv compact of the
leaders will'be carried out to the letter
in tho convention. Tho Tammuny leadersof New York are still sullen and defiantand maintain with much persistencethat Cleveland can nover carry the
Empire stale. They assort that if Clevelandis to bo nominated, tho New York
delegation will enter the protcstagairt.it
his nomination by casting its 72 vote*
for David B. iJiil, refusing to join in the
usual formality of making the nominationof tho ex-Presidont uuanimous.
This assertion, however, was made by

Mint nmt filn rather than by the
leaders of the Hill forces, and it is still
hoped by tho Cleveland people that
when the decisivo moment arrives the
New York delegation will gracefullj
join in making the nomination of Clevelandutiunimous.

BK1CE DISCREETLY .SILENT.

In the midst of all the wordy wars ol
this great national conference there if
one man who has made a remarkable
reputation for silence. It Is the Hon.
Calvin S. Brice, senator from Ohio, and
the chairman of the national Democraticcommittee. Mr. Brice has foi
months been understood to be opposed
to tho reuoinination of the ax-President,
but he has been so discreetly silent all
the past woek. that no one exactly understandstho part that ho has playod
in this great contest. Tho senator hinv
self maintains with much sauvity thai
lie is not participating in any way in
the selection of the presidential candidate.
As delegate-at-large from the state oi

Ohio, he will have a vote to cast, and
up to this time it was supposed thai
vote would be cast against Wrovor Cleve
land. But the senator, without givinf
any intimation of the accuracy or inac
curacy of this statement, merely auuc!

that an chairman of the national coin'
mittee, lio thinks it would bo indeco
roua in him to attompt to control tb(
will of the convention in the selectioi
of its presidential candidate. Every of
fort of the Cleveland pooule topersuadi
the Hawkoye peoplo lo desert Governot
Boies and cast tiioir twenty-six votei
for the ex-President, has proven signal
ly unsuccessful. Despite the indicatiot
that Cleveland will be nominalod 01
the first ballot, tho Boies peoplo uti
nounco that their candidate will remait
in tho rare to the end, anil that the voti
of tho Hawkeve state will be cast for thi
governor not only as a matter of fealty
and slate pride, but as a protest against
tho selection of a presidential candidati
who is not supported by the delogatiot
of hit own state. Indeed the Boies poo
ploaro almost as bitter as the Hill mana
gors in thoir protestations against thi
nomination of Clevuland.

COMPORT FOR ROUS.
Almost ovory assertion that lins beei

mado by tho Tammany people in thi
past week as to the Inability of Cieve
land to carry the empire elate, And
grateful reception and immediate repc
tition in tho Iowa headquarters. I
will bo remembered that tho Hawkey
tate convention was no loyal to th
candidacv of Gov. Holes that it evei
refrained from adopting tho customer;
resolution on the past services of the
ex-l'rtsldent, so that the name o

Grovor Cloveland does not occur in th
atate platform of Iowa.

It is rather significant, too, that th
casual inquirer at the Boies headqunr
ten is informod that there Is no reason

able hope that Cleveland can carry th

state of Iowa. This in not exactly in
keeping with the declarations of Democraticexhuherant* that have been
made throughout the country for the
past six months, but the Iowa people
state that while they believe Uovernoi
Uoies could carry the Hawkeye state foi
the presidency, as he has carried il
twico for governor, they think it will
certainly be lost to the Democracy il
Cleveland is nominated for the presidency.

tammany dibs hard.
The Tammany people died hard. Al

midnight attor a caucus lasting several
hours, the Hill men practically gavo up
the fight. They found it no uho fight
ing loneer, for from cast, north and
sotjth there was a clamor for the exPresidentwhich no manipulation coulc
subdue or circumvent.
As they left the hall the prediction

was on every lip, as it had been so often
made outside thnt Cleveland could
never carry the state of New York, bul
this prediction attorded no satisfactior
and they sought the seclusion of theii
couches'with disgust. Although beaten
they- will go down with the Hill colon
nailed t"> tho mast, in harmony witti
the declaration of their chiof, scntoui
frui Washington thin morning.

CIiKVfcXAXD'S CLAIM.
The I«ateit Counting of Motet Gtoea Hiui

(101 D«*lcgfitnN,
Chicaoo, June 21..Cleveland's man

a^era claim that they will go to ballot
with t^o following vote:

No. Delo- Clove
Stnto gates. land

Alabama........ '£1 14
Arizona 22
Arkauxis 16 *>

California - 1H18
Colorado 8
Connecticut . 1212
Delaware 66
District of Columbia 2 2
Florida .. na

Georgia - 261»
Idaho ; - 6
lllinoii . 48'«
Iudluna SOSO
Iowa 20
Kansiu...... .. - 2020
Kentucky - 26 18
Louisiana ........ 16f
Maine.. 1212
Maryland- 1010
MaHsarhusetts.. - «W80
Michigan - - 28 28
Miune#ota. 1818
Mississippi.... 18 7
Missouri 84 31
Moutana - .... 6
Nebraika 1011
Nevada 8
New Hampshire ..... 88
New Jersey . 2020
Now Mexico - 22
New York - 72
North Carolina 2214
North Dakota 6G
Ohio .. 40 10
Oklahoma 22
Oregon 8 8
Pennsylvania .. ;... 61 61
Rhode Island 8 8
South Carolina 18
South Dakota 88
Tennessee - 2424
Texas. 2012
Utah 2 1
Vermont 88
Virginia - 2312
Washington « 8
West Virginia - 129
WJwonsin - 2424
Wyoming - 33

Total 808 GQl

Necessary to a choice 509.
It is expected this will be incrca«ec

as soon as the delegates are conVincec
that tho ex-President will have a cleat
two-thirds of the convention on th<
first ballot.

THE GitHAT WIGWAM.
A Dencrlptlon of ita.t Grunt Strnoture.How

Delegation* Were Sontml.

Chicago, June 21..A circus ten

trebly magnified, with a .dozen hup
pendants stretching from the covering
to the floor.that was tho appearand
of the big Democratic wigwam whei
tho national convention assembled to

day. The supposed pendants of shin
lug canvass were in reality stout post
supporting what appeared to bo a mam
moth circulur canopy floating in tin
sky, but in reality a substantial roof o

wood raised sorno distance ubovo thi
walls to admit light and air above froti

I every direction. Greater, magnitude
but naturally less appearance of perma
nency and beauty of finish, diatin
guished the mammoth temporary
structure from the Kepublican conven
tion hall at Minneapolis. There tin
predominating tint was old gold, when
almost a glare of white relieved only bj
vivid bands of red and blue. The visto
nf Don a..n tntnl »*xeoodinff twenh
thousand.seomed to lengthen out righi
and loft, before and behind til) the ey(
became bewildered.
The jralljrV; though encircling the en

tire hall, and probably tho largost. eve
erected for a national convention, seem
ed to form oart of the hundreds of tieri
of seats and not a distinct portion o

the structure.
As the crowds flocked into tho hall al

most tho first comment wag that tin
r New York delegation had been givoi

back seats. Alabama, Indiana, Iowa
Missouri, Montana, Pennsylvania, Wis
consin and Wyoming wero in the fron
chairs. It was the result of tho alpha
bet, however, not of any sinister polit
ical design. Tho stales' highest in al
phabeticul order, commoncingwith Ala
oama, were seated near, and the speake;
to the extreme right and the succeeding
states on the roll ranged backward.
A WAIIj FROM HILL'S ORGAN.

Tho Sun Once lloro Calls Attention t<

Clflve'nntl'n Uncord.

New Yoiik, June 21..Tho Sun to-dn;
nays editorially:
"Hero in Now York tho great battli

is to bo fought and won or lost. Ac
cording to all the probabilities, as tin
state of New York goos so will go tin
union, Aim lucuumijiiiviv HID iuiu.1

' the city will settle the question whethe
the electoral votes of the state shall bi

\ cast for a Democrat or for Beiijninii
' Harrison for President. The center o
' the great Democratic lino will be hole

by tho Democracy of New York, anc
' the brunt of tho fighting uiuit fall upoi
' the Douiocrats of this city.

"Givo the Democracy of Now York
' genuine Democrat for a leader, and th
*

Kepublican enemy will not bo able ti
' stand up against it in the shock of th

coming contest. It will force the fight
' ing ail along the line, and its vlctoriei
' ot the past will be trilling successes a
® compared with the triumph it will wii
* in November. The olection will be cai

ried, not by 50,000 or 00,000, but b;
: 190,000 majority, and consequently th'
' state and the union will bo me prize o

; tho Domocriu-y in a quarter of a centur
*

to come. Turn this splendidly organ
' izod and superbly disciplined host ove

to Mugwump leadership and the whol
falls into disoj-der. It becomes dif
heartened. Instead of consolidate

, and enthusiastic forcos tlioro will re

.
main only a confused and strugnlin

3 force, with raw captains and unfamilia
" cries and watchwords. It is to bo
s glorious sens of sliam fighting and d<
t- (eat. The Now York Democracy await
t from Chicago tho call to battle.'
a In another editorial the Sun say!
0 "For the lftft time before tlio vot
ii tile Democrats of the south an

f west who want to secure a fair show fc
1 thoir ideas respecting the coinage i

{ silver should glance at tho silver pla
e form on which Glover Cleveland wi

stand if nominated to-morrow. Ho wi
e stand upon the declaration contained i
. a letter written on February IN, I8SI
. He will stand upon the further declari
o tion contained in his lettor ol Fobruar

10, 18111. Ho will atand and be will act
on liis own platform, not on tho plutiform of, the convention of the Deinoicratic party. In Ills crnsado against the
ailver interest* he will repudiate the
convention's platform as to ailver, juil
as lie reoudiaied tho platform uf the
convention of 1884, when ho began bis
crusade for froe trade."

ST. CLiAlK ItAIMKS \ HOW

la tlio CraUentluU Committee Over thr
ttjrraoufte Dol««(;ates.

Chicago. June 21..There waa a lint
time uml bitter worda exchanged thia
evening at the meetinguf tho committee
on credentials. iJefuro Mr. Froderick
Ji. Coudert could get a hearing for the
purpose of withdrawing tho reform con- i

tost instituted by tho (Syracuse doloIgates and the Syracuso convention sup- ,i

porters heard themselves called bolters,
mugwumps and other hurd names, and*

i had thoir Democracy impugned,- and
their method of presenting the content
callod "smuggling," and they finally

i withdraw tho contest.
The lint thing done was tho submis-

sion by the chairman that he beaUowed
to make a statement withdrawing the
trnriuntifllft rtf tho Svrucubo deleuates

I filed this afternoon, and which constitutedthe making of a contest. Iinuio-
diatelv a motion was made to lay tho
request on tho table, but it was de-
clared that he should bo hoard. Mr.
Cock ran was on his feet, and at once

. raised a question as to tho question be-
inn properly in order. Ho maintained

' that there was nothing before tho com-
mitteo. He had never heard ol a con-
test having its Inception in the contest
committee.
Cockran'a point of order got knocked

out by Chairman Lamb, who found a[ j
loop hole tnrough which Coudert'a requestcould be granted from the fact
that Cockran had not objected in the
afternoon when Bragg tiled the Kyra-
cuse credentials and Mr. Lamb ruled
that the}' had been recognized.
A motion to lay on the table was lost

by a rising vote, and then Col. J. W.
St. Clair, of West Virginia, stirred up a

lively racket lu h warm denunciation of
tho Syracuse delegates. When a con-
test had been lodged by an authority
that had no oxiatonco in parliamentary
law or common sense, in roamy it am

not exist and no request to withdraw
could be heard and a long while could
be consumed in this discussion. ]

lie then struck a hornets nest by
saying: "I know there are Democrats
in the following of Cleveland. Haven't

Sou votes enough to afford to be a

emocrat for once?"
Ho denounced the Syracuse conven-

tion as bolters and said they would be
called down.

Gen. Bragg warmly asked what the
gentlemen meant by saving "Democrats
for once." Ho had been a life-long
Democrat.
Colonel St Clair."I do not mean

you, sir, but there mugwumps in your
section."
General Bragg."Do you mean to im-

ply that tho Cleveland men are not
Democrats, and that tho Democratic
party has got so large that it shall be
fenced in and everybody insulted who
proposes to come in and voto with the
Democratic party?"
Col. St.Clair."Not at all sir, my ven"'-"A"-I Knf »Kn nnmnnmfin nnrtv.

CiUUiU IIIDIIU, Uli» >iivi j ,

you are old enough to know, BnouWl
ttivo no consideration in a Democratic
caucus to a "Bolter."

THE PLATPOKM.
t Trouble Over Silver. » avor« Free Colnngo

of <ioltl mid Silver on a Parity.
Chicago, June 21..It waa nearing

midnight before tho platform committeeadjourned, and then their labors bv
wore far from complete. A draft
of the platform submitted by
Hon. C. H. Jones, of St. Louis, had
twico beon taken upseetionby section in
committee of tho whole and amendmentsand substitutes, for the different
parts had beon piled un till the counciltable around which sat the members
of the committee was heaped a foot
high with munuscript. Half in dispair,
tho committee assigned to a sub-committcothe task of bringing order of s
chaos.
Wo favor a reform of the tariff, says

tho platform, "and a roduction of tho
import duties with protection only to
such industries a* require it for the
protection of American workingmon."
On the financial and other important

questions tho platform says: "Wo denouncethe Sherman loan of 1800 and
demand its unconditional repeal and
we favor thp free coinage of both gold
and silver on tuch a basis as will
maintain tho two metals on a parity
with each other. Wo denounce all

f trusts and combinations. We congratulatetho Democratic party for tho
. modern and more efficient navy which
3 had its birth under tho lait Democratic
, administration, and we favor all ap-

nannat irv fftP thft reason-

I able increase andproper maintenance of
I this navy, and lor tbe protection of
. our seaboards. We denounce that pol*
. icy of tho Republican party which by
. oppressive legislation has resulted in
. tho gradual impoverishment of tho
r farmer, and we arraign the Republican
* party as an enomy to tho agricultural
® classes and tho foe of organized labor."

Wo reaffirm the old timo Democratic
doctriuo of reciprocal trade relations
with foreign powers and denounce tho

* reciprocity protensions of tho Republicanparty as a subterfuge designed to
? mislead and deceive.

The platform also denounces the
5 "jingo" policy of tho Republican policy

and declares tho prosent administrationin its.foreign relations to bo an opJpressor of tho weak and a trucklor to
> tho powerful.

The Size of It.

[ [Tho following poem, taken from tho
Washington Critic, was published in the

* Intelligence!: four years ago. It still
j fits like a glove]:
i I'm Grovcr Cleveland froio Buffalo,
4 I lead the leader*, I bona tne show.

1 There's one of me,
There's thousands of them;
They uro the buds,

*Ami I am the atom;
B 1 loo thom oir,
o Or I let tbem stay,
Just as I happenL To feel that day!

I'm Grover Cleveland from Buffalo,
3 The oue big Man iu tbe party, you know.
8 Tm firovor Cleveland Irom Buffalo,
l I worli my thinker, unci uever blow;

I've cot my grip.
.
And I'll atay rUht there,

' While the tendon push,
e And the leader* awear;

f I take it aerenely;
I know my chance,

f 1 hold up the party
i- By tho aoatof ita pants:

* I'm Orover Cleveland from Buffalo,
I'm the Unit of Value they can't lot go.

u They'd knife me. of courae;
)- They've got the gall,
j Hut they'd rather have me

Than nothing at all;
I'm Orover Cleveland from Buffalo,

t! And If 1 get left the pa rty must go.
x » t

Went Virginia Feuotona.
>. Special Dinaich to the IntelHomcer.
a Washington, D. CM June 21..West

Virginia pensions have been granted as
>: follows:

» T -U r.Jif.!Ha TTatinf
e unmiim. ii'acjiu uitumuu, * »#

d Groetze, Samuel W\ Mathews, Warner
ir P. Price, Jo-eph M. Eurdott, John A.
)f Baker, Charles W. Brown, William
t« Cochnonr.
II Additional.James W. Ree*era. John
11 Right, Richard H. Taylor, William
n Long, Richard S. Hahn.
5. Incroase.Nathan G. Martin, Jasper
i- England, Snmuol F. William*
y Koissuo.Daniel Kuhnes.

Mil ItKID NOTIFIED
iIf Hli nom'nNtluu.An JSIoquimt Reply to

Mr. DuboU' Speech*
Naw Yoiik, June 21..The members

of the committee appointed by the
Minneapolis convention to notify Mr.
Whitelaw Heid ok his nomination for
the vice presidency, took a train from
the Grand Central railroad station at

10:20 o'clock this morning for White
[Mains.
Wiiitk Plains, N. Y., Juno 21..The

committee arrived here about a quarterpast eleven o'clock and proceoded at
once to Sir. field's residence. They
ivero cordially received by .Mr. Keia
and at once proceeded to the business of
the day. Senator Dubois made the
spooch of notification. He said:
Mr. Hkid:.The national liopubllcan

convention recently held in Minneapolisselected a representative from each
Hale and territory from among its delegatesto notify you that the great Republicanparty of the nation had selectedyou a." its candidate for vice pregilentof tiio United States; speaking for
tiiem, it is now my pleasing duty to
give vou that formal notification.
This honor, one of the highest which

> froe and thoughtful people can bestow,came to you unsought and with a

unanimity rarely witnessed.
Your constant, consistent and effoc-

tive advocacy of Republican measures
For many years, and the honor and dignitywith which you represented oar

:ountry abroad, have merited for you
this distinction.

mr. nbld'n reply.
The following is Whitelaw Eeid's reply:
Mb. Chairman and Gfntlimen:.

'Your visit to my home and this formal
statement has made a deep impression
m my mind, which the known act of
tho convention had already produced.
The occasion is too great* for the expressionof merely personal feelings,
Bvon my natural and heartfelt sense of
gratitude for tho coafidonce shown and
the high trust devolved seems in this
:ase, too unimportant to those you representfor more than a word. The
party, which has guided this country
5n its path of prosperity with but low
rears interval since 1800 givos official
notice through its duly authorized representatives>n forty-four states and five
territories of its choice for the second
affice within the gift of sixty-five millionsof freemen who cover a continent,
jnd are seen also to poesoss once more
the seas. A proiounu sense 01 responsibilityand a moat-earnest doairo to dischargethe iruat you hare repoaed, to
the satisfaction of those you now representand for the best Interests of the
ountry afterwards, are the overmasteringomotions of the hour.

didn't expect tub honor.

Not having sought the great honor, as

you havo just stated, I shall not
shrink from the duty you impose.
There will be a more convenient opportunityfor such oppression of political
convictions aa may be thought appropriateto the times and to the actual
issues.
But having already carefully consideredthe statoinoiit of our party

principles, put forth by our convention,I may any at onco that I accept
and adopt thorn in full. They are the
principles and the party under theaway
of which tho country lias attained its
phenomenal growth and prosperity.
under which the plain people huvu
ruled, labor has been freed,honored and
better rewarded than elsewhere; tho
largest examplo of equality before the
law tho world has yot seen has been
promoted. To reject theso principles
and this party would be to indict tho
glorious history of the nation for almost
the pnst-third of a century.
you find a natural leader in the eminentnubile servant, the substantial re-

suits of whose wise and faithful administrationfurnish such inspiration for
the canvass. I had expected to find
wjth him my distinguished friend who
now adorns the oflice of vice-president.
As the delegation of my state and with
It the representatives of the party at
large have thought it politically wise to
adhere to the doctrine of rotation in
office, it gives me the right to claim
merely tho earnest support of a united
party, of which we are sure, but the
best counsel and the most watchful
personal assistance of all its faithful
and experienced leaders, without exception,to the end that this great commonwealthmof again throw its decisive
vote as it did four years ago, and indisRutablycau do so again, on tho liepubcanside.

SYMPATHY W1TII BI.AINK.

I cannot suppress on this occasion, in
which ho would have taken such' a cordialinterest, one word of affectionate
recollection for my friend in so many
Presidential campaigns, that great
statesman whose present cruel bereavement,following hard upon two similar
blows, has touched tho tenderest sympathyof nil, not merely of his political
associates, but of both parties and tho
whole country.
My state, and I think I may venturo

to sny my profession, will anpreciato
the manner in which this nomination
has been made and announced; derivingadded grace as it does from tho
unanimous voto from the character of
ths body of representative men from
everv section 01 our country.
The political sky is bright with promiso.It seems a Republican years,

and invoking the favor of Almighty God
upon a cause which we profoundly believejust, we may courageously face the
contest with the confident hope of vie*
tory at the"end.

T£EAMALGAMATED SCALE.

The Joint Committee In Seulon, But No
Agreement Arrimd nt.

Pittsbuboh, Pa., June 21..The joint
scale committee of the Amalgamated
Association and the tin plate and sheet
iron manufacturers met to-night at
seven o'clock, and at midnight was still
in session. A strong offbrt will bo made
to settle the wage question before adjournment.
Another conference of tho iron scalc

committoe will probably bo held on

Thursday, but the prospects of an agreemeritaro very poor, as the scales are so

widely different, and both sides seem
determined to make no concessions.
The report that 700 men had signed i
three years' scale at Carnegie's Homosteadplant is denied by the men.
A committoe of foundrymen, carpenters,etc., signed the scalo, but the mer

claim it was without authority. The
stool scale has not yet buen completed
and a conference with Carnegie's will
not likely be held before Thursday.
THE PitESIDENPS MESSAGE

Ou Reciprocity* Willi Canada.llow it li
Viewed Over There.

Toronto, uxt., Juno -1..a spccia
dispatch from Ottawa, to the Mail says
"The general opinion here ot the now

which comes from Washington of Prosi
dent Harrinon's message recomtneiidini
to Congress retaliation against Canadi
because of the persistent denial ot thi
rights of American cUiit'ns in the oavi
gation of Canadian canals, is that th

move is simply an election dodge. Mr.
Foster, minister of finance, who was

one of the delegation from the Canadiangovernment which went to wainingtona few weeks ago to attend the
conference about the international
difficulty, said: '

"I do not understand clean v from the

dispatch that the President has recommendedretaliation. lie has sont a messagewhich is so interpreted by me. In
speaking of the persistent denial of
rights of American citizens a reference
is mado of course to the United States
contention that Canada discriminated
against theso citizens of the republic by
not allowing robates on grain tran-

BUlppmi nk u uunxu uiMtvo , .

ported through United States porta,
though the treats her own citizens in
precisely the same way. There is nothingfurther to be said about the matter
until the nature of the President's messageis better knowa

FIRST GRAND RALLY
Of tho Now York Uapuhllcans Afldratawd

by MoKlaloy and Burrows.

New Yokk, June 21..The first grand
rally of tbo Republican! took place to

night at Carnogie Music Hall. It was I

grand affair, there being fully 6,000 pe»
pie present.
The meeting was held under the auspicesof the Republican club of the

city of New York. The speakers were
William McKinley, jr., of Ohio, and
Congressman Julius (J. Burrows, ol
Michigan, and John Dalzell, of Pennsylvania.
Among the many prominont men

present wero Hon. Whitelnw Reid and
Hon. S. B. Eikins. It was past 8 o'clock
when the portraits of Harrison and
Reid on the platform;.which remained
covered by the stare and stripes, were
uncovered. This was followed by loud
cheering.
EMMONS BLAINE'S FUNERAL.

The Service* are Mmple in Character.
Many f loral Tributes.

Chicago, June 21..Arrangements foi
the funeral.of the late Emmons Blaine
were completed only this morning. The
services were held at 2:30 o'clock this
afternoon at the McCormick rogidence.
They were o| thomost simple character.The remains rested in a black

broad cloth covered casket, which was

placed in the reception room. There
were many floral tributes from loving
friends, all of them being beautiful in
design. Mr. and Mrs. Iilaine are bearingup wonderfully well in their dee;
Borrow. In accordance with the wish
of Mrs. Emmons Blaine, the body ol
her husband will bo buried in Gracoland
cemetery.A lot has been secured adjoining the
McCormick buriHl place and it has been
decided to bury the remains and not to
embalm them and place them in a
vault The services were conducted by
the Rev. Dr. McPherson, of the Second
Presbytorian church. There was no

sermon, and the minister simply made
a few touching remarks concerning the
life of the doceasod ttnd tlio lesson to be
drawn from it for the living.
Dr. McPherson then pronoonced the

h»nmlii!tinn and this closed the cero-

many.
The cnekct was then transferred to

the hearse and the body was followed
to the cemetery by a long concourse ol
friends.
SECRETARYSHIP OF STATE.

It In Kutnored the President Will Notnl<
nale Chauneey I)»p«w To-tluy.

Special JHtpctch to the Jn'elUpcnccr.
Washington, D. C., Juno 21..A

strong impression prevails in official
circles llmt to-morrow the Presidenl
will nominate Mr.^Cliajiucey M. Depew
as secretary of statei No official informationcan be gleanod. Private SecretaryHalford told your correspondent
to-day, when asked if -Mr. Depew had
been beard from, that no information
was expected from Mr. Deoow. This
may moan one of several things. First,
that Mr. Depew has already declined to
accept the office. Second, that he hat
accepted the ofllco privately, and third,
that he has not been considered in the
matter at all, nor has he been offered
the place. In the face of all the assertionsfrom reputable authority to the
eUect that Mr. Dopew has been offered
the placo privately, the last named possibilityseems highly improbable.

STRIKERS PAID OFF (
At the Brick Works of John Porter. Loadingfor Other L'iacos,
Special Dttpaich to the Intflltgrnccr.
Steubknville, 0., Juno 21..All strikersat the four factories of John Portei

Firo Brick Company at Now Cumbor
land, W. Va., wore paid off to-day and
were discharged.
New hands will be employed in their

nlm<niL In all about 100 men are nl
work at the ./Etna, Ea^le, Union and
Kockyside, but nouo at tho 8iigo works,
Workmen are leaving the place in

search of work. A majority of old
hands will be rehired, but. leaders it
tho strike are discharged for good.

A Plumber Skip* Out.
Sprcinl DUpatch to the Jnttiligciuxr,
Huntington, \V. Va., .Tune 21..Sb

weeks ago Mayor Dickey formed a part
norsliip in the plumbing business witfc
W. H. Bounders, a practical plumber
who claimed Philadelphia as his homo
Saunders placed his experience againsl
Mr. Dlckoy'a money and togetlior the;
were gathering in imsinoss that woult
very soon have been plentiful and prolit
able. Saturday night, without a wore
of warning, Saunders and his wifo lofi
tho city, lie took a considerable arnouir
of tho linn's money and part of an out
111 of now tools.

Incipient btr ko .Settled
fytdal Dispatch to the InttUtqaiccr.
Steciienvillk, O., Juno 21..An inclp

ient striko at tho Sunnier Glass House
this city, was prevented at a conferenceof President Smith with the olliicials yesterday. The men were makin;
new beor bottles for SI 38. Presiden
i' -i»L .*:n.i «-» lA ,i..
DUJlbll iiuuiicu lueu iivk iw uiunu uicuj

under $1 64. The matter waa compro
rnised yesterday aud the inon will worl
this lire out.

Mew Cliurler Illuud.
fyrrial Viipatch to the InhlliQrnccr.
Chaklkstox, W. Va., June 21..Th

charter of the Hendrick company, lim
ited, was issued to-day by the secretar,
of state, with the principal office a

Hendricks, W; Va. Capilal $150,00
and the i>rivil0K0 erantcd to increase i
to $500,U00. Tho incorporators are Jacol
E. Hailing, John A. McKeely, Win. 0

1 McN'eelv, Cbarloa B. Clark "and I. W
I Ryan, all of Hendricks, W. Va.

Wenthnr Forrc tat for To.dny.
For Wc»t Virginia, Obln and Western PennsyR vnuld. local nhowen: fcllRhtly warmer lu con

. tral and cooler in uonhwwtcru portions; w«
winds.

? TCMVKKATrRK yixti.RDAY.
l an fnrnlnhcd bjr C. Sciikkw. drutwUt, come

Market and Fourteenth airceU.
7 a. m .. t 3.1-. m r.

' 9 a. w * "» "

j» rn t
0 U in V0 | Weather. Fair.

FOR RENT.

For rknt.the three-stoky
bu»1ne«« houio, No. 1314 Muia street. VV

J. W. COWDKN. mr2t

T7«OR RENT.A GOOD HOUSE AT
I1 Mountain fake Park. Kor particulars <1dn*«hl»\VAKD O'DOXNELL, Mountain IM,ftrk. Md. Jel*

pORREMT.
FOUR ROOMS,

On sccoud iloo^of No. 106i Main street. River
JAMES L. HAWLEY.

Ijt* lKOMiln mw

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETINGS.

^OTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

Tbe nnniial meeting of the stockholder* of tho
Elnon Glaw Company, for tlio election of five
directors and for the tratuactlon of such other
lillMIH" On IIM»» IK'lUB UVIUIV ">« WJIl
be hold nt th6 TnifLure House, Wheoling, \v. Vs.,
Tuesday? July 12, at 10 a. in.

KLSON GLASS COMPANY.
CKMtt.iw J. Secretary. ten

__

business changes.

jSfOXICK
Albert Rodman and Isaio It *te? have ben

1 admitted members of our firm. The businou
. will bo continued In tho name of Redman #
L<1

H. W. RKDMAV,
O. 0. McKOWN.

IVumm. W. va F"h. 1-.m Icll

WANTED.

"|x7"anted-two girls, ONE
J \ kluben, one upstairs. Apply at 53

Main street. Jel"
A GEN 18 WANTED TO TAKE OlV

«£jl EKS.Salary orcoramlsMon: steady work;
prompt pay. Write ELLWASGER & BARKY.
Mount Hope Nurseries. Rochester, N. Y. myJi*

BfcPUBLICAN CAMPAIGN BOOKS.
Secure territory at once. 8ample book 24

com*. Democratic nook to follow. AMERICAN
»K)OK CONCERN, 426 Society lor Savings, Clcve1land, Ohio. JolS

WANTED-FOR THE UNITED
STATUS ARMY, able bodied, unmarried

men. between the ages of 21 and :*) roan. Good
pay, rations, dotting and medical attondanca
Applicants mast be prepared to furnish satisfactorycvldonce as to age. character and hablti
innlv at 11.11 Main trauL Wheeling. W. Va
' rr' "jm-Mwar

E'mployment fob good liubl-
'

NEES MEN.
Good, energetic business men wanted, to

travel In all parte ol the llnltod States in tho
interests of the AMERICAN UNION LEAGUE.«
patriotic, fraternal, benevolent and protective
society. This socioty possesses stronger and betterfraternal and protective features than any
other insurance.order in existence. No "Short:tenn" or Endowment" scheme, but a perfect
plan of protective life tnauratute, SAKE. EQl'l,TABLE, ECONOMICAL aud casv to work. The
plans are excellent, readily understood and reciommend themselves. This society now number*
among its members a larger percentage of intelligentbusiness and professional men, in pro1portion to its total membership, than any otVr
order. Tho most liberal inducements as regard*
pay, steady employment, territory, etc., ottered
the rtaht men to act as special agents. Cull at
or address.
Tin:OFFICEOFnutAMERICAN UNION LEAGUE

> 2604 Cbsnlino Street.
my21 Wheeling. W. Va.

FOR SALE.

For sale.boot, shoe and no.
TION 8T0RE in ceutro of business psrt of

Belial re. Address Box 194, Bollalrc, 0. jeJ

For 8ale.dwelling no. 187
South Broadway, containing seven rooms,

hall and pantry. Both goues and water. Lot
40x1.0. Inquire on premises. ap:7

gtocks for 6ale.
60 shares Wheeling I'ottery Co.
10 shares Standard Iron Company.
JO sharos Junction Iron Company.
Go shares Bellaire Nail Mill.
20shares iKtnu Iron and Steel Company.
50 shares Wheelitur & Belmont Bridge Ca
10 shares Peaboiv Insurance Company.
5 shares Fire and Murine Insurance Company.
6shares National Bauk of Claysvllle, I'a.

tt. S. IB^IN, Broker,
lol8No. iM Twelfth Street.

Stocks, bonds and real esTATEFOR SALE.
lOshnres Wheeling Title and Trust Co. «took.
10share* Wheeling Ice and Storugo stock.
S-"».0'K).Hrilllmit bonds 3-'/)) each. s

20 shares Warwick Pottery stock. v

4 sharo* Elson Glass stock.
The old People's Bank building.
The Block; property, Main street.
No. 110 South Front street.

rTHOS. O'BRIEN. Broker.
Telephone 49*. 1147^ Main at

J£NABE PIANO FOR SALE.

Wo havo a nice 7 octave Knabo Piano, which
wo offer for 5150, with stool and cover.

Come immediately and seo it.

Jell F. W. BAUMKRtt CO.

"POR SALE.
Two two-story frame dwelling bonses, andons

two-story frame dwelling house In .Etnaville Additionto Bridgeport, cheap and on easy terms.
Also mouoy to loan.

r. t. howell,
Insurance and Real Estato Agent. Bridgeport 0.
my5 __

"POR 8ALB.
A FEW CHOICE LOTS AT EDGINGTOM

Cheap and on e*sy terms.
in \r unr>p

ocH 1222 Market Street..

JPOR SALE.

CRYSTAL WIHDOW GLASS WORKS.
» This property Is conveniently located in the

City of llellalrc, 0., with tho Baltimore <k Ohi".
tho Cleveland i Pittsburgh. aiid the Cleveland.
Lorain dfc Wheeling railroads touching the ware*

1 house. Tho work# uro in good rnnnlng order,
with natural km connections juid all modern
Improvements.Tho works will bo sold at a bargain, uu whole,
or the buildings and other appurtenance* una
the 3its-**;tthT5oh!«?aratc]y.
The present company do*ires to close out H«

business, and will sell tho works as tl;oy stand,
including tho railroad sidings, or will soil iu
part*. as stated above.
Call on or address

FRED WA8SMAN.
Chairman of Comraltteo nn salo for Cryotal Win1dow Glass Company. Ueljalre. O. J"»Q^

! PUBLIC SALES.
: t -x n.i. 1
> LUl MM ill UiBllUttlC!
i TUESDAY, JUNE 28, 1892.

Bonitflful. high lying land Most of tho lot*
lOuliy 175 feet. w>me much larger. Three park*
Amine stri ct*, made very kruu Id effect by establishedbuilding llnw. Good neighbors a:i>l
no crowding Many Hhrtde troeit, and more to M
set out. Electric light assured. Polos, wire sti'l
other materials already ordered. Cheap r din l

. rates. Nine trainseach way dally. Health. comfortnnd economy in buying «nd building
Oh'tidalo.
This is not a boom movement, nor is this®

time to Ikj boomine real estate. I; is tho U'flO
for purchasors to secure bargain*. Examine th«

firoperty. its Improvement* and its surrouii't*
tigs. Notice the march of improvement »»utu*

t wurd along tho river. There,)* no other plH '®

within reach of Wheeling as Beautiful ss Glen*
dale.or ns curtain to grow in value and attrn' t*

ivoneva. Remember the day of sale and be there,
c Juno-'MWi.

For plat* giving full information, apply w
postal card or in pcrsou to the undersigned.

ERSKINE,
Trustee of the Glendale Syndicate, 131S Market

afreet, Wheeling. !'"1^
o
- INSURANCE.

[ RALPH WHITEHEAD,
0 J CITY AGENT

? American Insurance Go.
Or WllEKLINO. W. VJL,

Can pises yonr Inroranco in Flr«t«clw
panloi% such iui American. of Wlieollrn?; v1'1 .

writer*, of Wheeling; Norwich Union of hps*
' laud; We*cm Auunract. o( Toronto; Vil ». *

M. Insurance Company, of JMchtnond. H",n<
Iinuranoc Coinpan. of New York; Mancli- -'

1'lri! Awuranoo J.'ompunv. of Eugland; S|«:
VMtinont and In«urnnce ''oinpniiy. of Oiljt'>ru: *

r PenniylVHiila Flrtt Imuri»n» eCouipnnv;oi n- -1

dolphia; Now York Underwriter* of Now

ra RRIHK^ESTIMi $*UM)0.000 ASSET*
I re&Watfullv dollctt a?hare of your bu<.» ^
ToldJ/boiio No. W.


